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One hundred school; Miss Crace I- - Taylor,nd fiftv narnts i two branches are thriving and j Oregon Agricultural college for Taylor

of a promising outlook for the the holiday vacation are Miss t ralg.

the nreSfX!; future, locally. , Grace Hunt and Mis, Marion! siliool nurse; Miss Ruby 11. Ken- -and f a number
r nests attended I Pauline Uemincton and naay. junior nign scnooi leacner.
at the Englewood school Friday

The .annual electioffand busi- - Mis:--: irvelvn Deling returned r- - -- ' -
n Thnmlav night from tU10"' "MvVfr'.Mr"0ra fmL where they have been enjoyin'g an !
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Time turned backward i

flight Tuesday night, when pilice
Ava Miller entertained the mem-jculin- g for the past two months
lrs of the Chpmistrv of : i i

Senator A. M. LaFollette leftthe high school with a "children's

ness meeting or the woman s -ion

of ; the First, Congregational
churchi tooki place Friday after-
noon, with the following officers
chosen for ths coming year: Mrs.
John Bayne, president; Mrs. W. C.
Kantnar. first vice-preside- nt of the
Misdonary .department; Mrs.
Frederick S.i Stewart, second vice-oresiue- nt:

Mrs. William Fleming,

evening of an original play com-pase- d

bv Miss Lvl Murray and
M)ss Helena Willett, teachers at
thi school. The playlet was en-

titled "His Christmas Tree." and
was based on one of the prettiest
Christmas legends in literature.

A small waif, played by Robert
King, falls asleep baneath a large
fir tree. 'after wishing desperate-
ly that hs had a Christmas tree
decorated with the beautiful

Mr. and Mrs. iC. J. Strom are!
rejoicing over the birth of a!
daughter,' born Friday, at the j

home of Mrs. B. M. Woodworth.j
7.30 South Nineteenth street. The i

party" at the home of her sis-

ter. Mrs. Walter Spaulding.
About 25 girls participated,

and these came in the furbelows.
'little new arrival has been nameded skirts. flat-heel- ed rl'' mJ secretary and Mrs. H. P. Chase,

"Mary-Janes.- "' long curls and Petty Gladys Harron Strom,
braids conforming to iashionable j " Ittreasurer, u .

HULL
Tops them All

. Whether it be Fords or
Packard. Hugs or Huggles

uiciaies ior ine very young. - ;u . v . imowii anu
A large number of friends o. pflatimM ,r. in vntnfr with I son Zavne Ralston of Woodland.

f Mrs - Oscar Ii. Gingrich are plan the spirit of the affair, juvenile ' Cal.. returned to their home Fri- -
day night, after paslng a week

thngs that other children have.
W'hije he sleeps a group of spid-
ers creep in, and after discussing
the situation spin a tinsel web
around and through the branches.
Upon their departure a number of
lirowntes appear, blowing bubbles,
which take the form of shining
balls and cling to the fir bonghs.
They. In turn are succeeded by
honey bees who fashion candles

ning td rorra parties to motor to
Dallas, to attend the program put
on at the Majestic theater, in
wh'ch Mrs. Gingrich is to be
teatnred in, Indian pantomime
work. Mrs,! Gingrich was sched-
uled to appear tomorrow night.

with friends in Salem, where they
formerly made their home, and
where Mr. Ralston was engaged
in business. They have resided
in . California about four yearsl

In Charming Profusion,
At Our

Yearrend Sale

diversions being participated in
by the guests. Refreshments,
which rounded out the evening,
were likewise those that would
have delighted very small, folk.

The holiday offering or the lo-

cal Shrine club will be a dancing
party in the " Derby bnilding,
Tuesday evening, December 28.

The holiday dance of the Tilli-cui- ii

club will be held in Moose
hall Tusday night, additional
Eiipsts to be included on this oc

hnt owing to an attack of la
grippe, has postponed her appear-
ance until .Monday, the twenty-sevent- h.

'., . j .:

Appeals or" every description
and from every source come to
us annually! but there are none

ti.
ii II

:r --.r
Judge Henry L. llenson return-

ed last night from a fortnight's
business visit in California, and
he was accompanied by the Hen-son- 's

daughter, Mrs. N. C. Rrlggs
and small son, Frank, of Hollls-ter.

Cal., who : will remain until
after the holidays. ;

The Cecilian club met for a
regular fortnightly session at the
home of Miss Frances Hodge on
Tuesday night.

oat of bees wax. leaving them for
the tireri.es to light. The snow-flak- es

complete the . decorating
with a downy covering or crystal
Mars, and the little boy .awakes to
find his heart's desire fulfilled.

Seventy children took part in
the, play. Thirty-fiv- e of tbess
were in the chorus, and the other
3t.were,ln costume, representing
I lie spiders, brownies, bees, fire-
flies and snowf lakes. The. cos-tqm- es

were designed and executed
by the teachers at th Englewood

Special Pricesa stronger tug
Ithat yearly makes

p our heart and purse strings
than the one coming . from the

casion.

Mrs. H, W. Dunham and mall
daughter. Laddie Louise of Chi-
cago, arrived Thursday evening
to remain until Saturday night as

During this the srasmi for pift rivin?, we havr lofi.lrd to Rivi a jrrrat
Bargain-iiivi- n Sale. "

All the new creations ir pnHluels cr our'own workrmntK, will

he included in thin liarfrain fnvinr rrrnt. .

Won.lerftil value will 1 in asHoHment at 5.00. nd 1QXXS.

Any plain Sailor in the house, while they last. SX50. These were for4

merly priced $3.00 to $14.50. Colors Klack, Brown, Blue and Taupc
: No hat in the house over $12JI0 during thi sale, which we consider the

preatest lara:n pivin? opportunity wo have ever offrrnl.
Sale Begins Tomorrow Honing

THE FRENCH SHOP
M. Buffe Morfwon

115 N. HlOn ST. Misonic Teinple

board of managers of, the. Old
Peoole's home.

This year they are asking that
generous SaJem. folk remember
the 14 Inmajtes on Christmas eve.
in some minrieri. or another, it
doesn't matter much which form
one's giving takesl so long as it

On Wednesday, afternoon thethe jruests of M.rs. Ray L. Farm
er. They left from here for Loa j women of Jasoin Iee Memorial)

i

IU

school. Miss Tora Mortanson was
in charre of the dances, a number
of which proved to be some of the
popular bits of the performance.
' Invited guests Were Superin-

tendent and Mrs. George W. Hug:
U A. Picket, of the Y. M. C. A.,
Anna Fisher, Edna L. Sterling
and Mr. and, Mrs. Henry W. Mey- -

Angeles, where they will spend church gathered 'at the hospitable
the winter. jhonie of Mrs. C. M. Roberts fo j

Mri. Dunham is a former Sa- - their regular quarterly "coffee,

We bonKht a few rolls of
fine top materials at a big

'reduction and will give our
customers the benefit of
the saving, which will be
from $5 to $10 on the top
-- enough goods for 5 tops.
Will you lo one to SAVE.

ORDER NOW.

Have DOOR RODS put in
doors; Izlng Glass in cur-
tains, and enjoy, the torn
for of a closed car. Costs
less than doctor bills, be-

sides it adds greatly to ap-
pearance of your ear.

is, something, that will help to
bring cheer and gladness to these
aged men and women who in this

If m matron, and therefore, her with Mesdames C. M. Roberts,
brief visit was of much interest j Emma Roberts' and E. Ev Roberts

as hostesses. During the afterway are largely made to feel that
the Christ spirit, which is theers
;;al essence, of Christmas, is not
dead. . i

Mrs. J. L. Stockton and Miss
7.oe Stockton returned the first
of the week from Portland where
they spent several days as the
guests of friends. .

noon Mrs. Thomas Acheson gave
an" interesting talk on Irish do-
mestic life.

Covers were laid for 22 busi-
ness and professional women of
the city at the first banquet giv- -

(r

' The two membership teams of
the United Artisans lodge, head-
ed by- - Mrs. R. H. Campbell and
Clenn Nichols as captains, put on
anpther ot thPlr successful open
meetings in their hall in the I. O
O. F. building Thursday evening. A pleasant surprise was planned eu by the Dusiness and Profes- -

Members of the . Rapheterlan
spciety enjoyed the hospitality of
Mrs. Roy Shields and Mrs. Lee
Unrnh. which they dispensed
Thursday afternoon at the resi-
dence of.' Mrs, Shields. A large
Christmas tree, attractively dec-
orated, was employed with sev

Hull's Top Shop
Hack of Y. M. V. X. Uldg.

in honor of Rev. and Mrs. G. S.' members and friends attending in
larce number.

sionai Woman s league at the
Hotel Marlon Tuesday night. Dr."
Mary C. Rowland, president of
the organization, presided. Miss

Roder, 684 .North Winter street.
Friday evening, the occasion be-
ing the 25th anniversary of their

: A splendid nrogram was feat- -

nred including selections by a vlo- -
eral miniature trees, candles and. liii uartet made un of Ernest
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Every household should have a can of rJ r' WW

- Viir I
i

Household Lubricant

Household Lubricant

is made particularly for sewing mach-

ines, washing machines, phonographs,
meat grinders, door hinges; in fact
wherever there is a need for a superior
lubricating oil for home use, House-

hold lubricant supplies it. Buy a can
today.

" j
. ,1- - M !

This superior lubricating oil is espec-iall- y

adapted for house use. Buy a can

today.

.
( , si.;. 4 M

For Sale By CALOL

Piit a little Calol Liquid Gloss
on your mop "and turn Father
loose on the hardwood or painted
floors. He will enjoy watching the
shine that follows' the mop.
Watch him stand off and view hia
handiwork. He'll probably want
td polish the furniture, too.

You will b6ih delight in the
fresh cleanliness Calol gives to
your floors and furniture. It gives
a lustre that lasts it's every drop
a polish.

In the kitchen or bathroom,
Calol gives the linoleum a glossy
surface that means the work of
cleaning is well done.

A can bought today assures you
a dean house for many days to
come.

LIQUID
GLOSS

For Sale By
Wm. Gahlsdorf, Housewares.
Salem Hardware Co.
C. S. Hamilton, Furniture.
A. Daue & Sons, Grocers.
Valley Motor Co.
H. L. Clark, Auto Accessories.
H. M. Cannon.
Herbert L. Stiff Furniture Co.
Weller Bros., Grocers.
Chambers and Chambers, Furniture.
Doughton & Miller, Hardware.

ISP
Wit If

Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co.
Max O. Buren, Furniture,
heboid & Co., Grocers.
Foster & Baker, Grocers.
CM. Lockwood. V

Ward K. Richardson, Grocer.
Gt.Western Garage.
Lane Morley, Grocer.
Poisal & Shaw, Grocers.
W. HrCtatk, Grocer.
W. V. Moor6i Furniture.

&erydrop apolisk

It


